Wood Door, Metal Frame
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View A: Jamb Portion

View B: Door Portion

Required Door Clearance

Simultaneous Pair

NOTE

UL listed for 20 minute doors.
Metal Door, Metal Frame

View A: Jamb Portion
- 5/16" required clearance
- 1/8" clearance
- Plaster shield
- Pivot point
- Reinforce as shown
- Door in pocket
- 1-7/8" required clearance
- 7/8" Full height of door
- From this face only

View B: Door Portion
- Required Door Clearance
- Simultaneous Pair
- Single Door
- 5/32" 1/8" 5/32"
- 5/32" 1/8"
- Door in pocket

Frame Cutout
- Cutout 1-7/8" +1/64" / – 0"
- Cutout 1-25/32" +1/64" / – 0"

Key Plan (pairs of doors)
- Left hand door opened to pocket
- Right hand door closed

See below for frame cutout and key plan